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TIIK

.

senatorial fight in New Hampshire
js becoming decidedly interesting.-

Cot'.vcnMA.v

.

' HAHI-AI.I , has boon niniHii-
ally quiet this season. He will prob-
ably

¬

make himself heard lifter the first
of July.-

TIIKHK

.

was n good deal of undiluted
bourbon turned loose in Ohio yesterday ,

with.ludgo Jloadley at the head of the
procession ,

TIIK next time General Crook takes
the warpath after Apache cutthroats ho
ought to remember that a dead Indian is-

a good Indian.H-

UOOKLY.V'H

.

new directory indicates n
gain of 45,000 inhabitant* during the past
year , in spite of the handicap of Tnl-

luadgo's
-

sermon.

WHAT has become of the proposed
market house ? If wo can't build it on
Jefferson square let us have n market

''house wherever it can bo built.

CROOK has brought a white
elephant from the Mexican jungle , and
Uncle Sam is in a quandary what to do
with him. Why can't those Apaches be
delivered to Barmim or Buffalo IiillJ

has a pen picture of General
Crook in which ho described him as long ,

lank and lean. Oath's acquaintance with
the general is probably about on intimate
ns with a number of other dignitaries
about whom ho writes so familiarly.-

WK

.

shall presently see whether the
board of equalization is disposed U

assess Nebraska railroads according tt
their known value or whether they wil
continue the farce of allowing nxilroiu

property to evade its just share of tit
burden of taxation.A-

I.TIIOUOK

.

nominated by n republica
caucus , Senator Rollins , of Now tlnmii
shire , is still on the ragged edge of in
certainty in the joint session of the io ; .

isiature. Any other ma ;; ihnn Uollin
would do much better for ejry one oj-

cept the monopoly lobby at "Wivsliingtoi

Tin : proposal of Postmaster Genen-

Ciresham to put the letter carriers inl

knee breeches is violently opposed Jew
flie whole lino. A proposition to p

some higher olllcials in the department
straight jackets would meet with gunur
approbation outside of Burlington , low

( iKMiiiAii CKOOK thinks the captun-

ApachoM ought to go back on the resorv-

tion , and the interior department c'li

agrees with the general. Meantime tl

war department is supplying rations f

three hundred hungry Chiricalmuas on t
railroad , who don't care whether ndic
keeps or not , HO long as the Indian mi

and bacon holds out.-

THOSK

.

snail pace railroad trniim acn

the continent will soon bo na inucli

thing of the past as the overland ntji-

coach. . The fast train Hchedulo of t

Union Pacific will bo matched by f

trains over the Burlington andllio Gran
route to Denver and Ogdon. It is n-

foreshadowo'd that the latter roads T

soon put a second through train on
line between Chicago and Ogden , wh

may compel the Union Pacific to incre
the speed of the day express that lea
Omaha nt noon. The route across
plains' certainly will afford n splen
field for lightning travel.

ANOTHER movement is to be made
thopension agents this winter to sec

an increase in pensions. When it is

ken into consideration that about f<

per cent of our national oxponditi

this year consists in pension pnyuu

this information is extremely interest
The last arrcarsbill wa& log-rolled thro
congress just before a presidential t-

tion , when neither party dared to com

itself against it through fear of losing
soldier vote the coming campaign. '

same tactics are to be tried once won
It will bo a very doubtful exporin

this time. No one questions that disa
soldiers deserve pensions and ough
got them , and thct their widows must
be permitted to suffer. But the pen
dodge has been worked to such a jj-

tluvt every volunteer who ban contra
the rheumatism fifteen years after
discharge , and who falls into the hi-

of the pension sharks , is an applicant
the public bounty. It is un insult to

old soldiers of the republic to sup
that they are the importunate beg
tlwt these blood-suckers would n

them out to bo-

.Wo

.

are >.ow paying'n hundred millioi

dollars a year on the pension acec-

iTliat is ft very largo sum , but every
of it must be raised from taxes lovio-

an overtaxed people. The party
tries to tind another peg to hang pent
<m.i likely to lose more votes tha
will gain by the attempt. There

limit beyond which the mine of pi

gullibility cannot bo worked , even
vote-making as iU object.

nonai:rs '. i TJHO ,

Sincu the dny when the energetic worl-

of Thoinns L. ilntnes , seconded hy Jnmc-
A. . (Inrficld , resulted in the finding of in-

dictincnts ixgainst the gang of stnr routt-

jdhhcra , Stephen Dorsey haa heci-

pnthctically appealing to his party patri-

otism in order to cicate republican syin-

jwitJiy for hiinself in his disgrncc.

| )atriotisin which contents itself will
using party as n meant for personal ag-

grandix.einent is very little credit to tin
possessor and loss nso to the party itself ,

Men who howl loudly for the old llajj

while thinking only of an appropriation
have no right to (latter themselves over

their loyalty to the government , and rnf-
lcals

-

who successfully pull the wires of n

political organiuition to increase their
own influence and mask their private in-

famies
¬

deserve no sympathy from party
leaders when they are tripped tip hy jus-

tice
¬

and receive the exposure nnd disgrace
which they deserve.-

Uorsey
.

and Urndy were undoubtedly
of great assistance to the republican
leaders in carrying the lust national elec-

tion.

¬

. Dorsoy was a man of wide political
experience. He know that platforms and
speeches could not he depended upon t< i

win votes unless backed by a good work-
ing

¬

organization. As secretary of the
national republican committee , ho was
brought into intimate rolatioimhip with
influential republicans from every state
in the union , and he played his cards
well to increase a personal influence
which he hoped would stand him
in good stead if his conspiracy
to rob the treasury over canii * to light.-

Mr.
.

. Dorsoj was a howling patriot. Ho
gloried in republican principles and he
placed every confidence in republican
promises , especially those which ho bc-

lievcd
-

bore some reference to lii.s own re-

demption.
¬

. Ho claims that he npen-
tll,000§ ! out of his own pocket from pure

patriotism for republican BUCCOSS , chiefly
in Indiana and Ohio , nnd no one will
doubt the assertion who watched the
conduct of the campaign in those states.-

Mr.
.

. Dorsoy was a patriot from expedi-

ency and a plunderer from principle. It if-

decidedly" cheeky in him at this late day ,

when ho has done more than any OIK

man to imperil republican supremacy tr

plead his party services as proof "of tin
Hplondid ingratitude of dishonest power
The scandal of the star route , in whicl
Stephen W. Dorsoy was the priim
mover nnd head center , .has knockei
more party patriotism out of hundreds o

republican voters than wan over workec-

up by nil the Brndya and Dorsoys , nni
others of the disreputable gang who grov
Tat from the treasury.-

M

.

ASJ'JfA LT AM )

This paper has been a steady an-

a consistent advocate of granite as tli

best and in the end the cheapest of a

paving materials , It took this positio
before the board of public works was en-

ated nnd n paving tax authorized. ]

fought for the granite blocks on Tent
street , nnd has urged the adoption (

that material on ovury heavily travele
street in Omaha. The ollort , now heir
made by the Jlcpubllcan to divert pul

lie attention from its recent nmlicioi

and uncalled for attacks upon anoth
paving material by alleging that Tl-

HIH has become the organ of the asplu
contractors , will mislead no intellige-

reader. . Our views oh the superiority
granite blocks over any mid every oth
malarial have undergone no change , m-

no amount of patronage from asplu
contractors is liable to change it.

have always recognized that , ne-

to granite , sheet asphalt laid on concn-

is an excellent pavement for streets
which the tratlic is light. For RU

streets it is better than any other knot
material , if laid down under favoral-

conditions. . Everybody knows that tl

has boon an unusually stormy season , a
contractors both for stone and nsph
pavements have suffered serious drum

nnd great inconvenience. To prunoui
against any pavement because an mil

ished section damaged by heavy llo

appears to u disadvantage , would bo i

fair as well no senseless. Wo mi ;

as well condemn brick
n building material because the foun-

tionie of several brick blocks Buffered m-

orid-

i.y

less by the siimo terrific rain stoi-

Or wo might pronounce against the nst
brick entirely because stone is n m

. durable material for foundations. Thi
ro precisely what the licjnibllcnn did

cently in calling into question the vo-

ofty-

os
asphalt ns n paving material bocaus

portion of the unfinished cushion coat
ita Douglas' street was torn up by the fin
' If the Jtcpublican Imd Always b
Bit known ns a stAinich advocate of the p
3C- lie interests instead of ns n cats-paw o
nit great corporation that feeds it with ? li
ho-

ho
000 of job work n year , wo might li

accounted for its courv) as ovidonct-

a want of common sense. Know
nt-

ed
however , that it derives its inspiration
everything but book reviews and d

to poetry from U. I' , headquarters ,

lot-

ion
v 'ry naturally suspected , as did m

citizens , that this sudden assault
; ch.-

od
asphalt had some relation to the sch-

of an undeveloped Htatulstonu ring. H
his hero lot us siy; that if the Greoley ssi

ids stone is as good as the Medina andst-

wofor should prefer it to asphalt for li

: he ness streets.Vo care nothing who
) SO-

ill'S
the quarry is owned hy 1H11 Htou

Jay flould or Sidney Dillon. What
iko want is the most durable material for

city.-

i

.
i of-

nt. . TIIK United States circuit court
out Colorado has rendered n decision tha
on insurance policy issued but not paid

hnt-

ans
holds the insurer liable for any loss
may accrue to the property insured ,

it court holds that the promise of the pc

9 U holder to pay the premium was n f

nnddia-

ith
sufliciont consideration nnd laid d

the principles ns follows ; "It is n-

taincd as a souud and wholesome ml

good conduct and fair dcnhng that upoi-

a promise of indemnity , supiwrted b ;

any consideration whatever , the eompnii ;

shall be bound , whatever may con-

cealed in a labyrinth of conditions am
exceptions , to defeat its operation. It i

easy enough to withhold tlio policy ituti
payment of the premium , nnd that cour i

of dealing will deceive no one. Hut tf
delivery of the policy impart * indemnity
in a way which most men will aecopi

without question.Ve think tliat tin
contract between these parties was com-

plete wht'ii the policy was delivered , nm'

the defendant is liable on it. " ' .

ixi'itfxirK cnucit-
A writer in the current issue of tin-

A Amtrictm Jlcvlnv linmllfcn tin
causes of the decline in church attcn 3nnci

without gloves and declares that men ol

small or moderate means and a fair nlian-

of pride cannot afford the expense. Thej
would willingly , remarks the writer , JMJ-

in the form of pew rent n rcnsonahh
compensation for such benefit as thxy

could get , but 'pew rent is thi
smallest part of the demand !

made upon the pocket of tlu
average churchgoer. From the mo-

iment that they enter a church society
they find themselves subjected to con
stunt solicitation hundred purpose :

that have no connection with thoii
reasons for wishing tr> gi > to church ,

"Perhaps the church which they wisl-
to attend , through n policy which thej
had no part in making , :uul which thoj
would never have approved , is involved
in debt , and they nro naked to help il
out of foolish bankruptcy. They arc
asked to mihscriho for foreign missions ,

though doubting the- benefit to distant
mvviiges of the 8i > worth of teaching
which it costs 8100 to give them. They
aru called upon to contribute to various
chnritublu enternmes and entertain-
ments not called upon simply , but per-
mstontly

-

urged , wliun they have thoii
own pcrmnnl notions about charitable
aid , in accordance with which they do in
private what they can afford or feel dis-

posed to do. Phu church to-day is r
beggar : not humble and meek in it ;

demands , but gr dy , ] >crsiHtont anil-

ulmost impudent. Our seeker for sus-
tenance nnd iimjiiration for his bettei
nature finds himself in a congrcgatior-
of daughters o ( the horso-lcoch , evoi
crying 'Give , givu.1' and ho floes in weari-
ness nnd disgiut from their importu-
nitics. . "

Again his pride nnd self-respect nr
hurt if he tiiuis it impossible to head tlu

subscription lists nnd lend off in the col-

lection. . Hi social position is guagcd b ;

his ability to contribute , nnd if his privat
moans cannot stand the pressure lut i

made to fuel that ho is a nobody in ill
church.

There is some truth nnd some exaggei-
ntion in this picture. The wealthy me-

in many of our churches contribute tli-

least. . The incessant dropping
festivals and entertainments that wei-

awuy the pookotbookn of thu oma

salaried clerk fallsless hcavil
upon themA good rotin-

Hubscription has its appropriate effect fr

several years nnd economical hedging ca-

bo indulged in the meantime. It migl-

bo said , too , that the general idea i.s tli
churches are .something more than mo

adjuncts to society , and that n congrog-

tion where wealth is the prerequisite
respect ought to bo left severely nlono 1

all but the wealthy. There is a singul-

t

contradiction in singing about "free si-

vntion" and making life miserable to i

whoso incomes do not enable them
contribute to orphan asylums , foundlii
hospitals , foreign missions and magni
cent piles of brick and mortar. Still t
conclusion of the writer , that "if t
modern Christian church is the gunrdi-

of the gateway to heaven , it is easier f

a whole caravan of camels to thread t-

1'ostern of a needle's eye than for a pi

man to make his way through the form
nblo barrier , " is hardly warranted by t
facts.-

Is

.

TIIK ( . A. K. nro organizing n bn-
d

band. Vnndervoort will toot the br
0

bn.oo.-

AVluit

.

Sluill Wo ilo With Tliuni ?
Hun I'niucisci ) Chrunlclu.

General Crook has returned from I

heart of the Sierra Mndrcs , bring
with him the murderous Chirk-alums
whom he went in Hcarch. Little HO-

HCOIIIH to have been gained by the ci-

ture. . It is 11 repetition of the story
the white elephant , 1I 3 has a quant-

re

* of bad Indians on hm hands and docs i

know what to do with them. He hasi
yet disarmed them , because if the Mu
cans claim them as subjects he may thi
best to give them his blessing and a si
ply of ammunition and send them b ;

across the border. From the standpu-
of the present the campaign appc-
toin bo a brilliant failure. If he had

. the Indians in the Sierra Madros , it
d.b

not impossible that they would ere n
have been annihilated by the Mexii

- troops , who would have had no one to
jealous of and would have given no en-

ter in case of capture.Vero the hull
dead General Crook would know what
do with them. Meanwhile Secret
Lincoln is tilled with dismay. He wo-

be glad to turn them over to the intei
department , but Secretary Teller d

dei-

VO

not want them. The agent at San Cai-
on

declines them with thanks. The
Indians on the reservation and

uy-

on
is pleasant to hear among so m
aboriginal badness that there

ne really good Amelias decline to v

come the wanderer * and have hel
ht-

id
democratic convention to express tl

- disgust in dignified form. It is a n
singular complication , and it HOOIIIS h-

in such a muddle to reconcile the c

tending claims of justice and human
or-

or
If these Apaches are surrendered to
Mexican authorities as prisoners of v

we-

he
there may bo an nutu-tlafc at Her
sillo , like those so successfully pr.icti-
by the ancestors of the Snnorans at
time of the Inquisition , Should thi
done it is improbable any good citizoi

of-

an
Arizona would , by protest or
interfere , for he is too firm a believe

for drastic measures when it is-

uired to purge the land of-

Asmt-

'he
the renegrndoB nro

this side of the border negotiations
icy tween the two nations can proceed '

iod-

tvn

greater comfort to the American autlt-

ies. . The solution of this problem i

their hands , and wherever these Apa-
arcinof put , it should be in a place w
they can never again make trouble.

the becomes too perplexing , I

may be solved by allowing the good Indi
ans to kill them a course thc-y propose )

not long ago in regard to the young am
unmanageable bucks on the reservation
Tin's would not be HO barbarous ax i

might at first Mvem. It would be merely
permitting the Indians to uxact in a lega
way ( ho lives the renegade* had jiwtl )
forfeited-

.I'oUT

.

COOJHT'H Illustration ol' Int-

CTt'Nl. .
New Yf k Ktctilni ; I'oit-

.Mr.
.

. Cooper was always a careful am
prudent business num. He wiw always
opposed to the mctliMl.t f m.iny uier
chants yv-Jui launced tmt in cxtwa-'anl
enterprises on borrowwlmoney , fmrwhicl
they paid exorbitant rates of inssrust.
Once , while bilking about a proiec * with
nn acquaintance , the latfor said ho mld
have to borrow the money forsix monthn ,

paying interest at 'J penujnt per nn ith.-

V7iy
.

" do you Ixirrow fonoshortatiir.* ? "

Mr. Cooper asked. "lletnaiuthebroU.wH
will not negotiate bills for iMiger. '

.
' "Well ,

if you wish , " ;iid Mr. , "I will
di.HCouut y jn' note at that rat*
for thrve yearsv" "Are yow in earnest ? '
asked the woul'1-bo horrowec , "Certainly-
lam. . T will discount your iuie for S10-
000

, -

for llirou years at that rate. Will you
do it ? " "Of cimrao 1 will"said the mer-
chant.

¬

. "Very well , " said Wr. Cooper ;

"just sign this note for 10,000 , payable
in three years , and give me your check
for S800r mid the transaction is com ¬

plete. " "But where is the money for
mo ? " asked' the astonished merchant ,

"You don'l get any money , " was the re-

ply.
¬

. "Your nitcreut for thirty sixmonths-
at 8 per cent per month amounte to 108
per cent , or 810,800 ; therefore your
check for SflOO'jiiHt makes us oven. " The
force of this-m-actical illustratioix of the
folly of paying such an exhorbitaut price
for the use rf money was such-that the
merchant determined never to borrow at
such ruinous rates , and ho frequently
used to say tlint notliing could have so
fully convmcod ; him as this rather hu-

morous
¬

proposal by Mr. Cooper.

Your licalt'u' depends on the purity of
your blood. People who realize this are
taking Hood'stSarsnparilla with the best
results.

Ht. Loult It-

A conviction in the star route trials has
hardly been expected. The clmr.ictor of
the jury hasnot bo n such as towarrant
any great confidence in their (Utility to
divine the rnitlt, and in their virtue
should the fcTiith ajqiear very ] )lr.in. The
mode of trcd has Inion so extraordinary ,
and over}' atej } liia; been so dilatory , and
all has beeuso- complex , that for months
conviction lias seemed improbable. Men
bent on reaching just ends andioxecuting
justice would' not have dallied : along as
the court has in. this trial. state trial
which really means anything' is never
conducted in. this way. Tlio- length of
the speeches , was , to the last degree , ab-

surd. . But an acquittal was hardly ex-

ncctcd.
-

. Tito dufuiiJraJs had
been atljudged moriily guilty
by the country with a uiiMiimity rarely
witnessed , in any case. Tlusro was not r

doubt iu the minds of anybody of a con-

spiracy h> rob the government. It was
qnito generally expected , therefore , thai
there would bo a failure wii the part ol

the jury to agree , A verdict of acquit-
tal is for these reasons something of i

surprise-
.Inero

.
are those , however , who thinV

the trial has not been entirely in vain
This opinion has an insufficient basis
The result will rather confirm every pec-
nlator and treasury parasite and profes-
sional contaactor and straw-bidder in tin
belief that criminal responsibility cai
never bo fixed on him , and the whol
body of this gentry will rest secure tha
they may conspire with impunity
Charges of this natimt , it will bo assume * '

cannot bo legally proven.-
If

.

there is any possible good to resu1
from this trial it must bo looked for i

1 the fact that the people will now see tlir
such abuses can only bo avoided and tli
treasury protected by calling to the ex-

cutivo branch of the government hones
and able men. The star-route fraw
were the fruit of the imbecile administr :

tion of president , Hayea. Tli
lack of capable and vigorous men i

the head of the interior andpostoflico di-

partments under him cost the peojdo
the United States speaking withi
bounds hundreds of millions of dollar
If Mr. Carl Schurz hud had the busine
capacity required in his department an
had foreshadowed over HO dimly the co-

of the back pension law , that 1110-

1strous measure would never have bet
adopted. lie either had not the nen-
to speak the truth , or no comprehensk-
of what the truth was. And yet , uboi
any man in the government , it was h
business to have known the truth and h

patriotic duty to have spoken it. Tl
mediocre figurehead , Mr. Keys of Tei-

ncsseo , at the head of the postollico d-

partment , was fitted for a village pea
master. Ho seems to have neither knov
what was going on nor to have concerm
himself about the department over whii-

he nominally presided , while tl
bold robbers of the republican par
planned.and executed their raids.

One Kxpei-Irnco from Many.-

I

.

I have been sick and miserable so lei
and had caused my husband so mu
trouble and expense , no one scorned
know what ailed me , that 1 was co-
ipletoly disheartened and discouraged ,

this framu of mind 1 got a bottle of II
Hitters and used them unknown to i

family. 1 soon began to improve , a
in gained so fast that my husband and fai-

ily)0r thought it strange and unnatural , li

ris when I told them what had helped n
they said , "Hurrah for Hop Hitters ! lo

to- may they prosper , for they have inn
IId mother well and us happy. The Mol

or.
nr-

es They Hit H. AK | " ,

Whoever it was , he will enjoy learni
OSd

that the IfitJth Grand MonthlyDrawing
it-

jh
The Louisiana State Lottery at Now (

leans , on May 8th , resulted as follin
ro Ticket No. 7J,18 ! , sold as a whole for-

te a wealthy Cuban at Havana , drew i

first capital of 575000. No. 4-

80Itr , sold to a New Yorker as a win :

ut-

rd
drew the second capi-
No.

ital pmo , §25,0
. ' 'It.-CHJ drew the third capital pri

§ 10001. and wassold in fifths , at SI ca-

to Messrs .las. 1. McMillan , throi-
Messrs.lie . Jones t Hamilton , Caldw

1C , Texas ; to Mr. Sam . .limes ,

10- Los Angeles , Cai. ; Mr. P. Sc-

mackered-

ho
, of Allentown , Lohigh Co. , ]

Nos. 10i2l! ! and ! > 0,20 : , drew each
be-

ef
fourth capitall,000! sold in fifths at
each aiming others to Henry Ehrhai-
S.JO , . W. cor. lOthamlMarket st. , St. Lei

in-

lo
Mo. ; J. V. Albert , ((114 Locust st. , sa

- city ; two-fifths collected by Moss
IV- 0. II. Richard & Co. , No. ((51 Hm
on-
o

way , Now York city , for a party
- SanJFrancisco , Gal. Many winners aim

ith those who captured §205,500 in pri

iriin desired their names withhold. The n
drawing occurs Tuesday , July 10th , i

lea M. A. Dauphin , Now Orleans , La. ,

jre-
If

furnish any desired information on
application ,

iniiiMTiij: ;

Clrlm ColnclitOMts In ( lie Two Trafcl-
liN( ! Dukes Popularity with

Women Since llr Slow
Null.-

Hjiudal

.

to tlio Chicago Huralil-

.TMOXTOWN
.

, Pn.f June 111. "No ,
cannot talk about it. There is iinthinj
to say. This man killed my father , shin
dored my sister , ami again ami agaii
moored at and insulted moon the streets
Uow could I help it ? It was my dtity tc
myself and my family. "

James Nntt spoke thu to his counsel
mil he closed his thin li ] * firmly n* lu-

tttored the words. He is yet a lad in-

ippcaraiico and in maniiuv. He is
rather slender and awkward figure , atii-
vaw clad in a plain suit r >f clothis-
iodny , such as befitted Ms oceupit-
ionr for he tended and wtrked iiif-

iather's acres. Early in life lat >ok upon
limself tlio haUts of a husband'nwui , and
levotc l himself to the place nttlovr tlmn-
o bonlvH. Soiiiut| has been his Ufe that
n a community where every nuui knew
lis esteemed father IK mo know tli * ; sun-
.Ie

.

was known as. a hey of uxi.iiaplary-
labits and entinrlyrithout guil*. Su
mall is Iiis frame Unit lie could ear ily In-

ikon.- for seventeen instead of past
wenty yturs of ngu. . His features art
mall but regular , and. his mild blue-ryes
jtoken IIA good ti-iuper. The jaill in

which he iocontineil isa miserable static-
are built nuiny veurai ago. The inside ,

ii the part where the prisoner is cr -

iued , resembles the iron ) grating round
1m boiler-n nm of a steamboat. The
ells look lik'i boxes nea-M.tl in a n it-

w
-

*rk of iron bars. Tire male and female
iiiaonors am in the sanvo apartment
vhon not kept in close colls-

.Qiero
.

was rtmotloy giitiiering in tint
nrin room this morning , , but young Nutt-
at. . apart from them and had an 'entirely
JfCurent look from any o the others. "I-
inins comfortable ns 1 caiu expect to be-

inilcr the circumstances , " ' suid ho , and
lieu added , with a faint smile : We-

inannot have the comforts . t home a
ilace like this. "

Itt is a sotry, place , indeed , but
he sherilf who keeps it says. ho is making
oung Nutt as comfortablu u possible-
.losrtoutly

.

denies- the report that he ac-

onlud
-

Dukes liberties ho is.diinying the
trosttiit prisoner-

There are grim , aiincidunt* . in all this
iiisiuess. Jamea.Nntt is-couiiiied in the
ama- apartment occupied Isy the man
vho murdered his father and'.wiU' bo tried
efcrn the same .kulge. WiUkono oxcci-
ion the same counsel will appear.
Dukes was a man.who slumnud thu haunts

of men , but braked in the-; society of-

voirxiiii. . Ho Imd. pleasing manners , but
vas anything but handsome. . Ho was n-

grosa , fellow , short , tleshy ami with ahitcli-
n lib leg. Ho luul a clean-shaven face ,
nil a.iid round , nwd. with a sort of sancti-
noivions

-

expression. He had a glib
tongue , and insimiated himscl into the
;oo3igraces of many ladies. . There are
lot less than halt a. dozen 'women in this
owu alone who are to-day trembling lest

thek loving opisfcles to Caytain Nutt'f-
slajTjr will reach the public gaze , Evei
since his dastardly conduct toward Miss
NuCt , and his acquittal for murder , re-

spcatable
-

ladies have reeeivtd his atten-
ious and quarreled with eiwch other fet
lia. addresses orilis piissiou.it. "You may
ivin the passion * of N. L. Dukes , but his
.o-nj forever is mine , " writes one to an-
other. . His eflet-ts are said to bo freighted
with tender missives , showing many con-
quests and innumerable amours.

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

Sore Tli i-oiilN rlIliiB .Niral im. llrulur * .

Hum * . SciUiU , Fro.l II1U- * .
AND AI-L OtllKU IIOUILY I'il.NH AM ) JllllES-

.fj
.

Dtuglliti > D ! . Fin ; Ceuli * 1 IU

IllrfOlloni ID II
TUP. OIIMM.KS A. VOUKI.KU co.C-

8u
.

.Mot. u K VUUELERtCO ) lUlllmvra , MJ..I.R. A ,

llDsti'tk'r'sStoinaiI-
IHturs meets tlie r-

qurumviit3! ( f the r-

tliinal medical pliili-

iiiliy] uhlch at | rc-

fiit iirctalH. It l

1'i'rkrtly pure M K

table rcincilyeiiibrn
hit; the three ] rti | t-

f ties of a preventive
. :=Ji tonic nnu an alter" "live. It fortiflc.4 tl

hotly a alnit tlKeu-
JnvfjiiiratcM

>

ami i
the torp-

htoinarh anil II u-

nml effect * a naluta-
diaiiKC In the cntl-
s.vstfin.. . For sal

mlOm&oeodl

PROPOSALS FOtt PAVING ,

Stilled proposal will Ve receiver ! by the umlersls-
cil until noon of Satunlav , June the 23d , A. I . IK
for furnlihlnpr paving material am ) the folio-

ing district * In the city of Omaha , to-wlt : I'avl
districts New. 3, 4 , f , 0 , anil 7 , Illdi are tpcclall-
yritfj on the follonlnj ; pmini ; materials , tn-wlt : Hi

quality uf Sioux Falls ( Iranlte , bret quality of Ui
Stone , best quality of Hand Stone , and Trinidad ;

thaltum. All material to be furnished and pa > inp
In accordance with plans and speciflcatlc-

on Die In the otllcc of the Hoard of Public uorki. II
to be accompanied bv HampU'H rif niatorlaln propoi-
to he furnlnhrd hy each bidder. Ildn! to be alsn
companled by the nlKiiatureof proponwl itureties ,
In theetent of the uwurdliiK-of the contract will en
Into u bond Kith the city of Omaha In the sum of
thousand dollars ( $10XK( ) , for t nch district , for I

faithful execution of ald word. Hide to bo acco-

jianiedby a certilU'd check In tlio sum of tit u liundi
dollar JMWJpajable t the clt} of Omaha. Succ chc-

to be returned 'to bidder In the ctnt of nonmvc-
ancuof Milami tn the succes fulbidder uhcncontn-
is duly entered into and bond Is duly elM-n , u

both bond and contract are upproted lij the ma ;

and clt ) council. IlltN to be madeon printed U.u-
to be ( imiUhct ! b) the Hoard of Public works.-

Tliu
.

Hoard of Public- works re> er > e tlw ri 'ht to-

Jott any niul all Irid * , or to acii-ptu J rt or the wh-

of an } bid. JAMMSniKIUIITOX ,
(. 'bairiuan Hoard of IMibllo Work

Omaha , .lime I) . ISiS. eod-'Jw

Oldest Real Estate Agen

Notary Public and Practical Co

10H vcyancer.C-

larku

.

t ,
s ,

10

s.d
.

fclli Homes and LoU , Hesltlence Lots
din Duilnesv Ix U all met the city , and all addition ! ,

1dm and farm * lower t
any other Kcnt. m r If-

lJ.
'
es . E , BERGEN ,
xt-
id 8TAPLK AND FANCY

ill
I

Cor. Sixteenth and Cumins Streets.

H , WESTERMANN & CO. ,

ntl'OHTKilS

w E !

China and Glass,

60S WASHINGTON AVENUE AND 609 ST-

.St.

STREET.

. Louis , M-

o."W

. m2-

23mry

HIOILiIES.

Goods !

SAM'L C. DAVIS & CO. ,

Washington Arenue and E'rflh Street , ST. LOUIS. MO,

Felker , Bauder & Co. ,

Comiissioe Merchants and Produce Dealers ,

Capitol Avenue , OMAHA , NEB.C-

cnuijtnmcntfl

.

tt! Quotations sui stiicttwt awl remittance' prompt y made. .

SALEM FLOUR.Til-
l"

.
Hour ! made at H Jitm , , In the-CoinlJn d Holler Stonn Sjstem. We-

re KXCI.UHIVB sale of o a Hour to one tlrn > In n place. We hate opiuiud a branch ut 101S Capital areauo-
naha. . Write for Trice * . Addrew cither

.aalDm&o-Om Salem or Ornnh&r Net

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !
IN-

EliOUR , SALT . SMS , CANNED GOOI.
.

ND Mil GMCERS' ' SQEBEIEl-

Al FGTLL LINE OF HUE BEST 152ANBSF

Cigars and Manufactured. Tobacco ,
MENTS FOR'BENWOOD' NAILS' AN&LAFLIN ! & RAm POWDER' C-

M.. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET . COR. 73777,

WLAHA , NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WIIOI.KS&I.K AND HCTAII. DHAUr.U IX

SASH
,

DOORS
,

BLINDS , MOULDINGS
,

LIMB, CEMENT , PLASTEB
,

&C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, - . - OMAHA , NEBt-

C. . F. GOODMAN,

Wholesale Druggist !
AND DEALER IN

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS !
MANUFACT KUS O-

FCarpenters' Materials ,
-ALSO-

Sash ,
Doors ,

Blinds , Stairs , Stair Railings , Balnsters ,
Window & Dosr Frames , &c ,

Fir t-claM f&cllltlM for the manufacture of all kinds
.

of Mouldlng . Planing and Hatching a specialty. **" -
Order * frum the country will be promptly executed-

.Addreu all communications to A. MOYKIl , Proprietor.-

MANUFACTUIIEK

.

OP FINK

n

lleposltury U constantly filled with a select stock , llefct Wurkmamhip (juaranteod.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Qmaha-

.E.

.

. B. CHAPMAN & CO. ,

I

1213 Farnam St. , Omaha, Neb.

00. ,
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe and Lock Comp'y.
FIRE MD BURGLAR PROOF


